[Demand for neuropediatric services in a general referral hospital. III. Diagnosis].
In order to determine the requirements for neuropaediatric attention in the Hospital Miguel Servet of Zaragoza, we studied the diagnoses of the 2,046 children evaluated during the 5 year period-May 1990 to May 1995-, when a neuropediatrician was appointed to the hospital (which previously did not have such a specialist). The most frequent problems were non-epileptic paroxystic disorders, epilepsies and febrile crises. The following is a list in descending order, of diseases affecting these children: Prenatal encephalopathies, disorders of development and behaviour, head injury (TCE), peripheral nervous system and cranial nerve disorders (which were neither traumatic nor secondary to space-occupying lesions), headaches, perinatal encephalopathies, infections and para-infectious diseases of the nervous system, cardiovascular problems, hydrocephalus, metabolic disorders, hypovision and eye disorders, neuromuscular disorders, tumours, dyskinesias, medulla problems and neurocutaneous syndromes. The frequency and diversity of the neurological pathology seen in childhood and the continual advances in knowledge and the related sciences are more than a single professional person can be expected to cope with. Experts are required in areas such as electroencephalography and epilepsy, neonatal neurology, the neurological aspects of intensive care, neuropsychology, neuro-oncology, neurometabolic disorders, neurogenetics and neuromuscular disorders. Neuropediatricians are required to control illnesses with great personal, family and social impact, such as the neurocutaneous syndromes and myelomeningocoele. Neuropaediatric services working in close inter-disciplinary collaboration with other specialists are necessary.